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oi ta give evidence, on the ground of certain alleged irregularities in1 the
pro.-eedings. A motion was then niade ta commit him, upon the return

~% of Nwhich privilege of Parlianient wa., claimee!. Vaughan Williams,J,
Nvas of opinion that the question turned upon whether the motion wa%
to be regarded as one to punish the witness, or was merely ini the nature

fprocess for enforcing obedience to the order of the court. If the former,
it would- be punitive and a quasi criminal praceeding, against vihich no
privilege could be clainied ;but if the latter, it wauld be a merely civil prnaess,
against which the claim of privilege must be allovi-d; and he came ta the con..
clusion that the case came under the latter category, and refused the mnotion
%vith costs.
CONTRACT-StII AUREED TO DE PAID TO THIRD PERS0?4-LAlILITY 0F COdTRACTOR TO TILIRD PERSaN-

USAGE 0F TRADE-RVITY OIP CONTRACT.

In Northm v. J3assftt (1892), .Q.1B. 333, the plaintiff was a quantity surveyor
who hiad ýeen employed by an architert ta take out the quantities for a building
about ta be erected. The defendant was a builder wvha tendered for the work
n pan the basis of a specificatian which provided that the fees of the plaintiff were
to be paid ta him out of the first certificate. The defen.dant had received the
first instalmnent, but refused ta pay the plaintiff s fees, for the recovery of which
the action Nvas brought. There Nvas evidence that accarding ta the usage of the
trade it wvas custarnary for the builder, when a tender was accepted, ta pay the
quantity surveyor's fees, as was provided by the specifications. The assistant
judge of the Mayar's Court had riansuited the plaintiff on the ground of want of

privty of cantract between him and the defendant; but Mathew and A. L.
Smith, JJ., granted a new trial, holding that the tisuage was a reasonable one,
and entitled the plaintiff ta sue the defendant for the fées.

E2.IPLO'ERs' LiABXLiTV Ac-r, 18So (43 & 44 VICT., C. 42), S. 1, s-s. 1 (RS.0.,C. 14 1, S. 3. s-s. i)-BuILDER
PULLING DOWN WALL., DEPECT IN THE CONDITION 0F THE WORMS2."

Brannagan v. Robiinson (1892), 1 Q.13. 344, is ane of a class of actions which
figure saniewhat frequently in the reports nowadays, namely, ane by a worki,,ýan
against his employer ta recover compensation for injuries received in the course
of bis employment. The defendant was a builder. who employed the plaintiff in
the work of taking down an aid house. After the roof had been removed and
part af the walls pulled dawn, the plaintiff, a laborer, was ordered ta remove
same ai the débris of the roof which lay on the ground near one of the walls
still standing. Owing ta this wall not being.shored up, it fell and injured the plain-
tiff. The plaintiff recovered judgment on the trial, and on appeal Lawrance and
Wright, JJ., held that the dangerous condition of the wall was Ila defect in the
condition Df the works connected with or used in the business " of thie defendant
within the meaning of s. i, s-s. i (R.S.O., c. 141, s- 3, 8s- z), and dismissed the
appeal.

JUSTICES, WMEN gt7ÀLIFIED-BIAS--PECUNzARY INtEREST OP JUSTICE AS RATEPAYERA.

In The~ Queen v. Gaisford (1892), 1 Q.B. 381, a motion was macle for a certi-
orari ta bring up and ta quaeh an order made by justiées on the. ground that


